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TAXATION: Senate Bill 94. Published list of delinquent 
lands to be made- -according to any legal sub
division AM the same may be according to owner
ship . Cost of publication to be pro rated against 
all lands in publi cation. 

October 31 , 19M --~ 

Ruby • Tholll&eaon 
Collector 
.l"'ul tea 
141aaour1 

Dear Jr&adaaa 

e acknowledge receipt ot your letter addreaaed 
to Attorney Oeaeral Mclt1ttr1ck, aa tollowaa 

1. 

" 111 you please a4Yiae aa how 
to t1gure the coat oa th1a l&Dd 
that 1a to be aold tor taxea. 
And how the laDd ahou1d be dee• 
or1be4. Please g1Ye tbla !n• 
tor.at1an aa aoaD aa poaa1ble.• 

(a). Section 9852b Lawa ot Mlaaourl 1933, page 
430 , requiring the couat7 collector to cauae a COPJ o£ 11at 

. ot the 4el~quent landa and lota to be publlaned 1n aa.e news
paper ot geMral c1rculat1on publish-'. 1n the oouaty wbere 
auch l&Dda are located, proY1dea , 1n part, tbat the land 1D 
the publication of auch delinquent liata, 

"• ~ ~ shall be deaoribed 1n 40.acre 
tracts or other legal aubd1Yia10Da 
.. 0 • • • 

Section 751 ot the U S C A, title 431 treating 
of the survey a ot public land a by the aun~ing author! tlea 
ot the Unl ted State a , 4etaila the -.mer 1n 1fhloh auneya 
of public landa belonging to the Un1te4 Statea muat be 
originally made. The to1rllah1p 11Dea •at be run an4 tbe 
corners eatabllabed 1n the t1rat 1natanoe bJ the Un1 ted 
Statea Goyern.ent . 



RUb)' W. Th0J1&880D -a- October 31, 1934 

And, 

"The comer a of t b e t omush1pa JDUat 
be marked with progreaaive nuabera 
f roa the beg 11m1ngJ each dlatanco 
ot a mile between such corners muat 
be also dlsttnctly marked with marks 
4ltterent from those ot the cornera." 

And, 

"The townah1p shall be aal\81v1d..S 
into sections, conta1D.1ng, a e nearl7 
as ma)' be, six bundred and forty 
acres each, by running through the 
same,wach way, parallel linea at the 
end or every two mile a J and bJ .. kiDS 
a corner on each or such linea, at 
the encl of every mile. The aect1ona 
shall be uwabered reapeot1vely, 
beg1nntDg with the nuaber one in the 
northeaat secti on and proceeding 
weat and east alternately through 
the towuhip w1 th progreaa1ve Dllll-
bers till the th1rty-s1x ~e eompleted. 8 

' 
And , 

o o * field books shall be returnll4 
to tbe Field Su"ey1Ds Sen lee, which 
shall cause tberetrom a description 
of the whole laada aune~ed to ~ 
made out and ~ranam1tted to the ott l• 
cera who may superintend the a &lea. " 

Seot10D '152 u S C A, ti t l e f3 , makea proY1a1on 
tor the asoertata.ent of the bOUDdar1es and contents ot 
aect1ona, halt-aeotiona, and quarter-aeot1ona of public Landa . 
It appearing therehtoa that the Un1 ted Statea Ooverment JBa7 
or may not survey eectlons int o other l egal aubdiv1s1ona. 

(b ). Section 11590 Revised Statutes M1aaouri 1929, 
authorizes the several county oourta 1n this state to obtain 
trom the Surveyor General or the United Statea or other proper 
f'e4eral otf'1c1al, a cert11'1ecl copy of' t1eld no t ee or all sur
veys of l ands l ying within their counties. 



Ruby W. Thomasson October :51, 1934 

Sections 1159:5, 11594, 11595 and 11596 provide 
for the aubdiv1d1ng of government aur.eyed sections of land 
into halves, quarters, e1ghth3 and sixteenth. respectively, 
and frOIIl all of the foregoing 1t ia apparent that hal1'-aect1ona , 
quarter-sections and quarter-quarter- aectiona are all legal 
subdivisions or l.aDd. In the absence or a contrary intention 
appearing it is generally held that when the words 'legal 
aubdi via ion ' are used 1 t means and re.tera to a quarter- qua!'"ter
sectlon or .tort:r aere,a o.t land. Th1a 1a h•ld 1Jla 

Robinson v. Yorrest 29 Cal . 317 , S24 . 
Hopper v. Iation 78 Kan. 198. 
Ureonblum v . Gregory 161 aah. 42. 

However, the section a bove quoted makes ro.terence 
to forty acre traots•or other legal aubdivia1on,• so that the 
Legislature bad 1n mind the 4eact1b1Dg of l&Dde bJ legal aub
d1v1a1ona other than and 1n addition to fort7 acre tracts or 
quarter-quartor-aectlona. 

l e are of the op1n1on that the list or delinquent 
landa when publ iabed may describe such lands bJ any or all o.t 
the legal autd1v1sio.na above referred to, or it a legal sub
divis i on be fractional . then according to the deacript1on o.t 
auch .tractional subdivision~ as the same may appear from the 
delinquent list and according to separate ownerships. 
2 ~ 

As to the d1otr1but1on or the eoat in publ:tsh1ng 
the list and maldng the sales rererred to in sa1d Section 
g952b, it 1a further provided& 

"The expense ot such printing shall 
be paid by the purchaser or purobaaera 
of the lands aD4/or lots sold , • ~ o- * 
which coat or printing at the rat• 
epecit1ed ohall be taxed aa part of 
the coat of the sale or any laDd or 
lot contained in auch list and disposed 
of at ~ch sale . and the total coat 
ot printtDg such notice shall be pro 
rated a gains t all such l&lld.a or lots 
so sold or redeemed prior to an7 such 
sal~ 
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We thlnk it waa the intention ot the Leglalature 
that the coat o~ the publication should be spread out or 
pro rated amoag the reapectl•e tort7 acre tracts, or other 
legal aubd1v1a1ona, according to t he apace oocup1ed bJ each 
1D .. king the publication. Atter the publication ia 
made 1t the owner of lands contained 1n aaae paid tM clella
quent taxes he would also be required to pa7 hla pro rata 
share ot the publ1oat10DJ lt the oWDer ot laD4a coata1ae4 
1D the publlc•tlon re4eeaed the aame atter a sale waa .ade 
aD4 betoro tinall7 completed or when the eaae waa not aol4 
beoauae ~ lnauttlclent blda, aDd l t such lalldoWDer rede•...t 
aueh laDd prior to the tinal aale ot saae he alao would be. 
required to p&J h1a pro rata share ot tbl newap&per publl• 
cat10D, and l t larada were tlnall7 a old tor nch dellDquent 
taxea the pro rata abaN o£ auch laDd aDd the ooat of ach 
publleatlOD. could be taxed and collected aa costa ot ~~aktq 
auch aale . 

APPROVED a 

1ft llotf¥1'Atct 
Attorne7 Geaeral. 

GLaLC 

GILBERT LlMB 
Aae1atant Attorae7 General. 


